Theater Arts M.A.
theater.ucsc.edu

Information sources for new students:

**Theater Dept**
- Theater MA Orientation
- Thea specific TA training
- Office Location
- Keys
- Copy codes
- Faculty adviser assignment
- Student timeline
- Annual Offerings list
- Link to reg. calendar
- Overview for current students
- Enrollment
- Teaching Assistant assignments

**Grad. Div.** [http://graddiv.ucsc.edu/](http://graddiv.ucsc.edu/)
- Registration
- Campus wide TA training
- Bachelor degree requisite
- ID Cards
- Grad. Student Union info
- Parking
- Campus e-mail [http://its.ucsc.edu](http://its.ucsc.edu)
- Campus housing [http://housing.ucsc.edu](http://housing.ucsc.edu)
- Health Center [healthcenter.ucsc.edu](http://healthcenter.ucsc.edu)
- Health Insurance insure@ucsc.edu
- Residency Issues [reg_fees@ucsc.edu](mailto:reg_fees@ucsc.edu)
- Thesis Formatting for Pro-Quest
- Housing: [www.housing.ucsc.edu](http://www.housing.ucsc.edu)